GREENBOOK COMMITTEE
NEW MATERIALS AND METHODS SUBCOMMITTEE - SURFACE
ASPHALT TASK FORCE
MINUTES –April 4, 2018

The meeting was called to order at 1:00 PM by Tom Williams.

1. A. Self introductions were made by the participants:
   - Tom Williams  LaBelle-Marvin  twilliams@labellemarvin.com
   - Brandon Milar  CalAPA  Bmilar@calapa.net
   - Todd Vargason  ERGON  Todd.vargason@ergon.com
   - Jim Ryan  ALON Asphalt  Jim.ryan@alonusa.com
   - Don Vivant  Sully Miller  Dvivant@sully-miller.com
   - Erik Updyke  L.A. County  Eupdyke@dpw.lacounty.gov
   - Hugh Lee  City of Los Angeles  hugh.lee@lacity.org
   - Steve Deis  County of Fresno  Sdeis@co.fresno.ca.gov  (Call in)
   - James Hancock  Granite  Call In
   - Corina Wong  Granite  Call In

2. Minutes from the February 7, 2018 meeting were reviewed. Applicable corrections were made.

3. Old Business

4. New Business
   a. Superpave for local agencies. Discussed items:
      • Discussion regarding distribution of additional Round Robin #2 samples.
  
   b. Section 302-5 modifications.
      • Pending further research.
  
   c. Section 203-5 & 302-4 modifications.
      • Draft discussed, continue discussion on May 2, 2018.
      • Action items: A updated list will be available at meeting.
      • Add deletion of field REAS, CRUMAC, and Latex modified asphalt concrete to change.
      • Discuss specified test methods: ASTM, AASHTO, Caltrans.

6. Next meeting will be at 1:00 p.m. on WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 2018, at the County of Orange-Construction Division Conference Room A, 1152 E. Fruit St., Santa Ana.